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industry. No one eould speak on this subject more authorl-BAN K O F M ON tatively than Professor Cobb, since he has devoted his l*
to the studyof our fisheries; has participated in both theTR EAL scientific and commercial branches appertaining the"tO;l

Zstaffl hed over 100 years and is a recognized authority en the fi5heries of the pael&:;
Coast, and the comîmercial utilization of our fishery Pro-
duets. In the discussion which followed the readiai Of;.
Professor Cobb's paper, Professor Hutchings, of the TJni'-Capifal Paid Up. ...... » ......... » ...... ... $20,000,000 versity of niversit1,:ý.

British Columbia, intimated the local un
Rest ....... « .............. ........ » ........... » ...... » ---- «»,.,.. $20,000,000 wu prepared to undertake similar work in this Proviutê,
Undivided Profits ........ « ... « ......... «..... ........ $1,812,854 provided those interested in the industry made application'
Total Assets ---- « ....... «».-» ..................... « .... $545,304,809 for and would support such a college. It is sincerely te b'

hoped immediate steps be taken to accomplish this o bjectý
Our fisheries are too vast in extent and of too great iiiiPOtt-
ance to jeopardize their'futUre by administering it with81818TORSI offly a partial knowledge of all that is involved. 'Our 01in-

Olr Vincent Meredith, Bart., President eral resources, our agriculture, and numerous Ot]ler
Slr Charles Gordon,.G.B.E,, Vice-President branches of industrial life, are enjoying the benefits ýOf

R, B. Amguo, Esq. Lt--Col. MoIson, C.M.G., M.C. scientific management, and those interested in our fisherle
Lerd Shaughnesny, X.C.V.O. . Harold Kennedy, Esq. should lose no time in obtaining similar benefits for the
C.'& Hoomer, Bsq. H. W. BeauclerX, Esq. vast industry which engages their attention,Il. R. DrI l, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes Angua. Fiq. Colonel Henry Do-I Col. F. H. Cunningham, Chief Inspector, of British
Wm MeMaster, Esq. J. M. Ashdown, Esq. lumbia fisheries, had a well considered paper on 'I'Fish Cul-

B. W. Beatty, K.C. ture" in which he set forth what our British ColumbjA''
ailiao.1)fflcEj MONTRER hatcheries are accomplishing. Col. Cunninghar

protest against the too common habit of eoudemning Offi'Sir PWorick Wfillu«-Taylor, GenerIal Manager cials for their accomplishments, without those comp - » ing 1 1 1 ýý

Throughout Canada and Newfoundiang, having sufficient knowledge of the situation to warrw
At Londa", England, and at Mexico City.

granches and In Parle, barilc of Montreai (France). theiý siatements. As he quite justly remarked, it ia ulaie,
In the United States-New York, Chicago, to these men, who are admittedly honest and conseielatioa,Spokane, $an FraMCý800--13rltF@hl ^merl.

aý*Wned and controlled by Saniccarr nank in their work, and it has a tendency to destroy the useffl'
of Mon re ness of their achievements.

A Onan Im m$ lusium TRANSAffle Many other papers were submitted dealing with t4we

W. H. Moue, Mmager advantages of publicity in the fishing inxinstry, insuranee

Vaino»ver groinob in its relation to fishery enterprises, the Workmen's
pensation Act, transportation problems, fish enemi es,
numerous other subjects. On the whole the convention 1W,
the largest ao, far held and the subjecta deaI. e
a wider scope than previous meetings, eovered. The
note of the assembly was coýoperatiau for the Igelieral bëOC--k of' 0 n dae éý 1 Ban a a fit by all branches of the industry and the allied iutere6e,"
There can be ne question but that its deliberations Wee,ý'

'capffl Palci 11> .................... - ---------- 17,000,000 y and beneficial and that bringing together fishal

lteorwm MM Viqý dèd lâtofits ------------ ». 181MOI000 operators from all paris. of the Dominion is bound to'à4-
vance the development of our fishery resources and

........................... ......... bw ,m ,w o
dentally the commercial life of tàe entire Canadian pub1'eý
as Well.
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Rerbert s. Pease, Vice-Preal-

Xanafflng Director.
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G. e Crýé K macol Paterson
A. 9, Dyment W. ]EL %ICWIluams Mr. H. B. Mackenzie, assistant general manager oi'tWý
r- Eý Neill Rowneon
air %fortimer a Capt. Campbell Bank of Montreal, was in British Columbia makkg an

g"t Pleton 4ý ý W M aý Robt. AdÊLIr spection of the bank's branches and notingý conclitiow
T. B. Uner*. y-cI.

the Province. Mr. MackeIuzie was formerle gen"
CE ýFW ager of the Bank of British North Ameriea d (W'U Pe"é, Mftnaging Ixtector. au

È il mipimiani Aý»t. GerL xauager; absorption by the Bank of Montreal was made iuwmt$Ot

UA e-MRgwb Wei# clivtributed tmrough thé Western Illemisphers general manager, in partiéular charge of business axide'
as Wlowal ont of the absorption of the former.
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